In computer-assisted surgery (CAS ), oplical digilizing is state-of-the-art. Unfortunately sta ndard naviga tio n instrume nts, e.g. sma lI, l ED-equipped pointers are frequently shadowe d by the operating microscape when the cameraarray is ceiling-or rack-mounted. Thus, tor microsurgery. a navigat ion mod ule consisting of a refe rence panel mount ed onto the housing of t he m icroscope and an object distance measur ing unit attached In front of the objective lens was developed . By mea ns of this navigation module the microscope can be located in spacewith an accuracy of ±1-2 mm.
Introduction
Cornputer-a ssisted surge ry (CAS) is beco ming increa singly irnportant in neu ro-, ENT-, and orthopaedi c-su rge ry, By mean s of high -resolu tion imagi ng data from er(eomputed tom ography ) a nd MRI (magnetic-resonance ima ging). th e intraop erat ive sire of the lesion is measu red by a 3D digitizer w ith a high precision.
Because of th eir size a nd we ight. mu ltijoint measur ing arm s we re not very success fu!. Non-m echanical 3D-digitizing syste ms proved to be more suitable for surgieal use. Magnetie, sonie, and optical digiti zers have been developed. li ghtweight , hand-held navigati on instr urne nts are fea sible w it h all of th em.
The major dr awb ack of magnetie digit izers is the distortion of th e mea surin g field by fe rroma gnet ie inst ruments. In sonie digit izing th e aecuracy is influenced by ternpe rature ehanges, temperature grad ients. echoes, and air turbu len re (8) w hich, how ever, ean mostly be cornpensated (2, 10). In 1993. after enginee ring an d elinical testing of a sonic digitizer (7), we decided to use a high er-p er formance optical syste rn for furth er developments.
Minim. Invas. Neurosurg. 38 (1995) 11 2 -11 6 © Georg Thieme Verlag Stuttgart . New Yo rk Today, rnost of th e demanding procedures in neu rosur ge ry require th e aid of the operating mieroseope. Unforrunately, the microscope and hand -held navigati on Instruments ea nnot be used at the same tim e. Due to the size of th e mieroscope a nd its sterile cover, the free sight between the instruments and the digitizer is shadowed. In order to measur e wit hout remo ving the microscope from the surgieal field. it has to be used as a localizing Instrume nt itself.
We present here a n optieally-Ioeata ble ope raring mic roscope ( Fig. 1) having infrared Iight-emitting diodes (IRlEDs) mounted on its easing and a depth measur em ent modul e for precise deterrnination of the foeal point. Using three-dimen siona l dat a obta ined from signals ge nerared by IR-LEDs. the spatial coordinates of the focal point are ealculated a nd mat ched to the preoperatively-sean ned imo L TI R Ag. 1 Functional diagram of the optically-navigable operating microscope: camera boom asse mbly (C). halo-ring head holder (H). reference frames of rnicroscope and headholder (R). pointing Instrument (P).distance measurement unit (0) . monitor with leD stereo-
shutter (M). tootinterface (T). graphieworkstation (G).

navigationunit (N).
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ages. Norma l sterile draping is sufficiently transparent for infrared light, and so the IR-LEDs could be mounted inside th e bag, allowing a very compact, user-friendly design.
Material and Methods
Opticol digitizing system
The opt ical digitizing systern (PixSys Inr. , Bould er CO, USA) consists of a cam era boo m assem bly and a dedicated compurer wit h speci al inte rface cards. The three linea r highresolutio n cameras (4096 points ) are rigidly fixed to a onemetre aluminium boom. In order to reduce the influe nce of st ray light from OR lamps, infrared light-emitting diodes (IR-LEDs) are used. To foeu s the light from the IR-LEDs on a single eleme nt of the CCD-array, cylindrical len ses are placed in front of th e ca meras. The system detects the position of up to IS IR-LEDs and t ransfers th e spatial co-ordinates by high-speed seria l interface (RS-232 ) to th e workstation,
Operating microscope
A reference syste rn was att ache d to an M-690 opera ring microscope (Leica AG, Heerbrugg, Sw itze rland). Seven IRLEDs were placed on a 25 cm x 25 cm referen ce panel, ensuring correet localization wh en t he microscope is moved and tilted. For th e caleulation of th e focal-po int co-o rdinates ar least t hree non-aligned IR-LEDs of t he reference panel mu st be in th e field of view of the d igitize r. If more IR-LEDs are detected, the accura cy is improved by a statistica l analysis. An angle of 55°between the plane formed by the reference panel and the opt ical axis of t he rnicroscope was suitable in rnosr cases.
A new, com me rcial microscope came ra syste m was c1i nically resred (LEICA-2, Leica AG, Heerb rugg, Switzerland ). It consists of a camera rnodule w ith a high-resoluti on colour CCD-chip and ca n be int egrat ed into t he beam pat h of the microscope. The sm all camera control unit provides V/CsVHSvideo cutpur.
Another stereoscopic microscope cam era system wit h two CCD-chips (LEICA-3, Leica AG, Hee rbrugg, Switzerland ) was evaluated also. For ste reosco py an LCD-shutter (Tektronix Display Produces. Beaverton OR, USA) is attac hed to a 20"j1OOHz mon itor. The sh utte r sw itches the polarization of light emi tte d from the scree n 100 times per second. Viewing through passive polarized eyeglasses, the spectator has a perfect ste reosco pic impression witho ut cables or heavy, battery-powered sw itching devices. A sim ilar system was presented by Kobayashi et al. in 1993 (5) . Optio nally, th e surgica l field from the camera syste rn can be grab bed using a real-t ime fram e grabbe r card (Screen machine 11, Fast Elect ronics, Mun ich, Germany) and displayed in a freely-sizeabl e w indow af our softwa re.
Due to the high focal depth of ope raring microscope optics (22 mm at a magnification of 6x), it is nearly imposs ible to satisfactorily arrange the focal point by visual mean s. Therefore, a measuring unit (Leica D1STOMATTM, Leica AG, Heerbrugg, Sw itzerland) is used to determin e t he object Minim. lnva,. Neuro, urg. 38 (1995) 113 distance and to correct the caleulate d focal point . A laser signa l in the centre of the field of view is mirrored -in in front of the objective lens and is rece ived at th e same level. The distance bet weeen th e front plane of the microscope and the surface touched by the laser beam is continuous ly tran sm itted to the works tatio n without regard to the accuracy of t he visual focu sing.
Patient setup
To ma tch the spatial position of the microscope and other instruments with er data it is necessaryto use a common co-ordina te space. Before data acquisition a halo-ring is fixed to the head wit h drilled Leksell-type carbon fibre pins. The imaging dara are preopoeratively recorde d with a fiducial ma rker box attached ro th e halo-ring head holder whic h defi nes th e Cartesian co-o rdinate systern. During surgery the head of the pat ient is continuously tracked wit h the aid of a ste rile 20 cm x 20 cm reference frame equipped wit h four IR-LEDs and rigidly attac hed to the head holder during the w hole proce dure. Thus the head of th e pati ent can be always freely positioned w itho ut calibration, assuming aprecision of ± 1 mm. As th e head-ring can be remounted in exactly the same position ar any tim e during t he followin g weeks, a delayed two-sta ge procedure is possible includ ing preoperative simulation.
Imaging workstotion and interface unit An i486-66 MHz PC w ith 20 MB RAM and a 20" monitor with 1024 x 1280 resoluti on was used as a work station. Data from t he Cl-and MRI-scan s are tran sferred by Ethernet or by removable med ia ro th e wor kstation, An interface and safety unit, developed in our labs, contains th e control and identification of different t hree-burton Instru me nts and a 5 kV insula tion bet ween the patient, t he instr ume nts and t he compu ter.
The software consis ts of two programs ru nning under Windows for Work groups:
,. Softwa re for instrument tracking and instrumenr recognition: The software was designed to track the microscope an d ot her instrurnenrs in real time during the operation. The system is calibrated against a refere nce frarne, rigidly attached to the halo-ring. The spatial co-o rdinates of the Instru men ts are t ransformed into the know n patien t co-erdinate syste rn using embedded IR-LEDs on the referen ce frame . Axial Cl scans and sagittal and coronal recons tr uctio ns are automatically tracked with th e movements of the activate d inst rument. All th ese recons tr uctio ns are updated continuously as long as th e spa tial co-ord inates of the instruments are received .
With the interface and safery uni t, locatabl e surgical inst rume nrs can be changed durin g the operation w ithout recalibrati on or manual user verification. The surgeo n is able to choose some important functions by pressing but - ton s on the Instrument, e.g. it is possible to switeh navigation on /off. to shift the virtual tool offset, or to change betwe en navigation-and software-mode w he re th e instr ument acrs as a 3D-mouse. Up to five instrument s ean be 1 0-ealized at the same tim e. Instr uments are aetivated by pressing the middle button, lf mor e Instruments are eontinu ou sly active, a short time delay is used to aetivate eaeh of them .
Software jor planning andsimulation:
During the preproeessing of images an aut omatie algorithm derects the fiducial markers on rhe er seans by segrnentation and exciusion of eomputed eontours. ln this way an individual transformation matri x is ealeulated for eaeh er scan, to eorreet the plane and the middle point, whieh is determ ined by the center of th e fid ucial marker box.Thus errors deriving from pat ient movem ents or from an ineorreet alignment of the head duri ng er data aequisition ean be eliminated.
By mathem atieal tran sformation of the mieroscope co-o rd inates into the reeon strueted parient-co-ordinate system, the spatia t position of the foeal point is correlated with the er images. During the operano n rhe positions of the mieroseope and of different instruments ean be tracked, displayed and eompared in all th ree projections in real time .
Other supported options are the de finition and d isplay of trajeetories, the virtual enlargement of the instrument axis for diseover ing hidden structures under the surface, a zoom function, and the sett ing of markers for furth er orientation.
By use of the operating mieroscope (Fig. 3) , the digitized pietu re of the surgieal field is grabbed and displayed stereoscopieally in an additional freely-sizeab le window in whieh th e position of th e foeal point is indieated. The first day in loeal anaesthesia the referenee halo was fixed with four earbon fibre pins on the fronta l and oecipital part on both sides of the skull using four 3 mm drill holes with 3 mm depth, A reference box wit h aluminiu m markers was mounted to the halo head ring. Contrast-enhaneed er seans (Siemens DRH scanner) with 4 mm slice thiekness and distanee were reeorded and tran sferred to the compute r systern. After verifieation of the imaging dat a the halo was removed. By automatie marker det eetion a thr ee-d imen sional reconstru etion of the er seans was proeessed inciud ing segmentat ion of bra in. bone, vent rieular syste rn, and tu mor. The surgieal team then studied a preoperat ive simula tion.
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The next day under generat anae sth esia the referen ee halo was remounted on the head of the patient, using iron pins and the reeorded pin lengths of the first day. The head was rotat ed 30 degrees to the right side. A recrangular loeat able referenee frame with four IR-LEDs was fixed to th e halo, facing upwards to the navigation system in a known rotational relation to the halo. With th e point ing instrument the tum or was loealized 25 mm in depth and the eraniotomy was marked. Centered with the pointin g instrument a eireular 35 mm bone flap was rem oved and th e du ra was opened. There were no visible or palpable signs of tumor on the sur face. The pointe r preview showed rhe tumor from 10 to 31 m m below the sur face reaching the postcentral sul cus.
From here on the locatable op eraring microscope was used, After incisiion of the arachnoidea. the postcentrat sulcus wa s opened with a 1/ 2" spatu la. Relocalized, the tumor was reac hed th rough a small cerebroto my nexr to the lesion. The sph erical tumor covered with large blood vesse ls was co mp lete ly removed, saving all non -rurnor vesse ls, The cavity rea ched th e cen tral sulcus, No furth er infiltration of th e tumor could be found w hen using th e highest rnicroscope magn ification. The histological anal ysis revealed a n a me lanot ic melan om a. Two months late r an MRI sca n showed no signs of recurre ncy a nd the pat ienr had no resid ual defic its.
Discussion
First clinical experience with a navigable visuali zation system was published by S. jaques. C. H. Shelden et al. (3) in 1980. A micro-manipulator which gu ides special instrurnents such as an binocu lar srereo-endoscop e wit h fiberoptic illumination and ot her small dissecring instruments was mounted on a modi fied ste reotact ic frarne , The 3-dime nsional co-ordinates defined by the frame a nd a n addit ional com pu te r processing of th e irrtage da ta allowed a 3-d imens ional reco nstructlo n of the lesion, This so lut lon, based on conve nt ional ste reoracric techniq ues, wa s t he first method to visua lize hidd en strucrure s intrao peratively using e ndosco pic tech niques in combi na tio n w ith a preci se approac h 10the lesion for its removal.
A sim ilar tec hni que wa s used by P.). Kelly et al. (4 ) in 1982. An outsize. arc-centred ste reotactic frame wa s th e carri er for a convent ional operating m icroscope. which was partly posit ioned by ste pping motors. The image data were preprocessed and reconstructed in the computer a nd faded into th e field of view via a beam splitter. Tumors and vascular malformations were removed manually. or automatically with laser re section.
The improved system deve loped by D. Roberts et al. (8) as early as 1986 avoided a mec ha nica l link between th e endoscop e or m icroscop e and the ope rat ive field . The spatial position of th e m icroscop e was calculated by an ult rason ic dig itizing syste m co nsisti ng of three spark gaps att ached to the m icroscop e a nd four micropho nes on a panel in th e operating room . By mea suri ng the trave lling time of sound from the spark gaps to the microphones its spatial posit ion was calculated. The position of the patient was dete rmined by skin markers. The ima ge data. especially precomputed structures such as tumorcantours, were projected in their correct plane and orientation into the optics of th e microscope using a modified bea m-splitting assembly and a min iature cathode-ray tube.
All neuronavigation syste ms proved their eminent usefulness in sma lI. deep-seated. func tionally-exposed brain tumors and arteriove nous ma lformat ions (7). ln sonic digitizing (7 ). a smalI. late ra lly-position ed measuring panel diMinim.ln vas. Neurosurg. 38 (1995) 115 rectly fixed 10the head-ring made it possible to use pointing 10015 even below the bu lky m icroscope. In optical digitizing. with its large ce iling-mounted camera arrays. handheld pointing instrurnents are freq uently shadowed by th e operanon microscope. Thus, we were forced to render the micro scope itself navigable without losing the high accuracy of the original system. In comparison w ith forme r systerns the localization accu racy of t he microscope was increased by:
-Applying th e rigidly fixed halo-rin g for pati ent referencing. Drilled, reposit iona ble fixati on pins maximize th e position ing acc uracy of th e head of th e pat ient during data acquisit ion a nd operano n eve n in rwo-stage proced ures. For la rge r lesio ns less acc ura te. non-invasive rnethods are ava ilable. too. -Using an optical d igit izing systern for three-di mensional localization (1). The influe nce of ternperature changes. rernperature gradienst, echoes, background noise and air turbulence (9 ). wh ich alter the accuracy a nd Slability of sonic digit izers, are physically eliminated. -Adding an auto matic object distance measurernent to avoid focusing errors and to correct the calc ulated focal point of the m icroscope. Due to the high depth of focus of the microscope a nd to personal refraction ano rnalie s, ir is very difficult to focus the microscope pro perly. Without an addi tio nal correction of th e foca l point the microsco pe becornes less precise in posit ionin g and 10-calizat ion tasks than other pointin g 10015( 11).
Than ks to these improveme nts. th e ran ging acc uracy of th e microscope cou ld be improved from ± 3 -4 m m to ± 2 mm or better. compared wit h our previously-publis hed resu lts from an experimental optoelectronic microscope loca lized bya sonic digiti zer (6).
At th e 1994 MNS meeting in San Diego. we pre sented a very preliminary imaging module for superim posing stereoscop ic volume-rendered Cf /MRI-pictures on rhe visua l field of the navigable LEICA M690 m icroscope (softw are written by D. Harris et al.) . Unfortunately. the resolution and lumi nosity of small LCD displays are stili limite d IOday. High-performan ce work sta tions a nd software for real-time 3D reconstruct ions a re sti ll dem an ding and expe nsive. Thus. using state-of-the-art techn ology for th e operating the atre. we applied high -re soluti on mon itors disp laying multimodal Cf /M RI-imag ing. addi tional projecrion s an d reconst ruct ions. Howeve r. microscope-integra ted solutions. as realized by P.). Kelly (4 ) and D. Roberts (8 ) but wit h enhanced performance (high resolution. colour. ste reoscopy. multimodality ) are a goal for the future.
